Guide to Student Services

Activities and Events

Department for Student Involvement
*Building A, Room A336
847.925.6242
Reflection Room
*Building A, Room A332
A place for students and employees seeking a quiet place to think, reflect or pray. Access available through the Department for Student Involvement
*Algonquin Road Entrance

Admissions

Admissions Outreach
*Building C, Room C103
847.925.6700
Ecotourism Avenue Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) 9, 10

Health Career Limited Enrollment Admissions—Health Career Division Office
*Building X, Room X250
847.925.6533

Adult Education

Adult Education
*Building D, Room D164
847.925.6223
After 4:30 pm—0138
847.925.6285
*Algonquin Road Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) Parking Garage

Adult Education Additional class locations:
Harper Learning and Career Center
1375 S. Wolf Rd., Prospect Hts
847.925.6015

Community Resource Center
1585 N. Rand Rd., Palatine
847.925.6454

Harper College Rolling Meadows
East Park Apartments
2274 Algonquin Pkwy
Rolling Meadows
847.925.6454

Education and Work Center
6704 Barrington Rd., Hanover Pk
847.634.7401

Athletics

Student Athlete Success Center
*Building M, Room M2508
www.harperhawks.net
*Algonquin Road Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) 1

Books, Supplies and More

Harper Campus Store
*Building L, Room L260
847.925.6275
Shop 24/7 at www.harpershop.com
*Algonquin Road Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) 2A, 2

Computer/Internet Access

Harper has wireless access to the internet via hotspots around campus.

Cyber Cafe
*Building A, Student Center Lounge
Algonquin Road Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) 1, 2, 2A

I Mega Lab
*Building I, Room I223
847.925.6000 x2372
*Ecotourism Avenue Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) 6

Y Mega Lab
*Building Y, Room Y203
847.925.6966
*Algonquin Road Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) 1, 4

Disability Services

Access and Disability Services
*Building I, Room I103
847.925.6226 Voice
224.836.5048 VP for deaf callers
*Ecotourism Avenue Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) 6

ESL Students

ESL/Linguistics and Testing
*Building D, Room D138
847.925.6227
*Algonquin Road Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) Parking Garage

Harper College Police
*Building B, Room B101
Emergency Dial 911
Non-emergency: 847.925.6330
police@harpercollege.edu
Lost /Found
Open 24 hours
*Roselle Road Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) 14

Health and Recreation

Foglia Foundation Health and Recreation Center
*Building M
847.925.6825
*Algonquin Road Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) 1

International Students

International Student Services
*Building D, Room D138
847.925.6756
F-1 Visa (F-20)
*Algonquin Road Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) Parking Garage

Job Placement Resource Center
*Building W, Room W207
847.925.6400
Walk-in hours available Monday—Friday
*Roselle Road Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) 13, 14

Library Services

Library Services—*Building F
847.925.6584/6184
*Ecotourism Avenue Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) 2A, 2, 3

Math Center

Developmental Math Center
*Building F, Rooms F177 & F178
847.925.6395
*Ecotourism Avenue Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) 2A, 2, 3

Preschool Program

Child Learning Center
Building I, Room I123
847.925.6262

Preschool
Ages 3 to 6 years
M, W, F: 9 am—12 pm or 9 am—2 pm
T, R, 9 am—12 pm or 9 am—2 pm

Extended Preschool
Ages 3 to 6 years
Full-day & half-day preschool
M-F: 7:30 am—5:30 pm
*Ecotourism Avenue Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) 6

Registration, Payment and Financial Aid

One Stop
*Building A, Room A250
847.925.6710
*Algonquin Road Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) 1, 2, 2A

Registrar’s Office
*Building A, Room A213
Diploma Pick up:
847.925.6500
*Algonquin Road Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) 1, 2, 2A

Business Office
*Building A, Room A214
To pay your bill in person:
847.925.6880
*Algonquin Road Entrance Preferred Parking Lot(s) 1, 2, 2A
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**Student Conduct**

**Student Conduct**
*Building A, Room A3367*
847.925.6483
*Algonquin Road Entrance*
Preferred Parking Lot(s) 1, 2, 2A

**Student Development**

**Advising Services**
*Building A, Room A364*
847.925.6290
*Algonquin Road Entrance*
Preferred Parking Lot(s) Lot 1, 2, 2A

**Center for New Students and Orientation**
*Building C, Room C104*
847.925.6208
*Euclid Avenue Entrance*
Preferred Parking Lot(s) Lot 9, 10

**Counseling Services**
*Building I, Room I117*
847.925.6393
*Algonquin Road Entrance*
Preferred Parking Lot(s) Lot 6

**Student Service Desk**

**Student Service Desk**
*Building D, Room D116*
847.925.6866
*Algonquin Road Entrance*
Preferred Parking Lot(s) Parking Garage

**Success Services**

**Success Services for Students**
*Building F, Room F110*
847.925.6715
*Euclid Avenue Entrance*
Preferred Parking Lot(s) 2A, 2, 3

**Testing**

**Testing Center**
*Building A, Room A148*
847.925.6543
*Algonquin Road Entrance*
Preferred Parking Lot(s) 1, 2, 2A

**Tutoring**

**Tutoring Center**
*Building F, Room F110*
847.925.6539
Schedules vary by subject.
*Euclid Avenue Entrance*
Preferred Parking Lot(s) 2A, 2, 3

**Veterans**

**Center for Student Veterans & Military-Connected Students**
*Building A, Room A37A*
847.925.6555
*Algonquin Road Entrance*
Preferred Parking Lot(s) Lot 1, 2, 2A

**Women’s Program**

**Rita and John Canning Women's Program**
*Building D, Room D111e*
847.925.6558
*Algonquin Road Entrance*
Preferred Parking Lot(s) Parking Garage

**Writing Center**

**Writing Center**
*Building F, Room F110*
847.925.6796
Sat: By appointment only
*Euclid Avenue Entrance*
Preferred Parking Lot(s) 2A, 2, 3

**Harper Early Alert Team (HEAT)**
Campus threat assessment and intervention team; online reporting of potential threats or concerning behaviors by any person affecting the campus. (NOT to replace contacting the police in an emergency.)

http://harpercollege.edu/heat

**Hawks Care**
Offers students free food, personal hygiene supplies, school supplies, lunch/grocery/gas cards and other resources

Located in the Department for Student Involvement Building A, Room A336.

Call 847.925.6242, email: HawksCare@harpercollege.edu or visit in person to inquire about procedures and hours of operation.

**Gender Neutral Restrooms**
Building C, Rooms C110 and C29
Building D, Rooms D147 and D247
Building F, Rooms F167 and F254
Building H, Room H131
Building M, Rooms M1103RR and M2303RR
Building P, Rooms P136b and P219b

**Foot Washing Stations**
Building A, Rooms A246 and A247

**Lactation Rooms**
Harper College provides faculty, staff and students who are nursing mothers with secure lactation rooms. These rooms provide a space where nursing mothers can comfortably and privately pump. Please note, you will need to bring all of your own equipment. Most rooms are locked and only accessible with a key. To obtain a key, contact Beth Ripperger, Employee & Student Wellness Manager at 847-925-6963 or email at eripperg@harpercollege.edu. The four lactation rooms on campus are:

- Building C, Room C114a
- Building D, Room D149
- Building F, Room F355
- Building M, Room M2301 (no key required)

**Pace Bus Transportation**
847.364.7223
Pickup shelters are located in Parking Lot 2 and Lot 5

**Bus Route 696 serves Harper:**

**RideShare Information:**
https://www.pacerideshare.com

**Sexual Misconduct/Title IX**
Complete information about the campus policy prohibiting sexual and gender-based misconduct, on and off campus resources, confidential and formal reporting options.

**Title IX Coordinators:**
Mary Kay Horton and Beverly Riley
847.925.6483
Email: titleIX@harpercollege.edu
http://harpercollege.edu/titleIX

**Writing Center**
Building F, Room F110
847.925.6796
Sat: By appointment only
Euclid Avenue Entrance
Preferred Parking Lot(s) 2A, 2, 3

**Harper College**
847.925.6763

Addison Trace
847.925.6763

Visit us online at harpercollege.edu